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war, especially the bayonet. The off-

icers who have been on duty In Man-

churia with the Russian and Japan

Tfco Story at Coaoral TWarra aad
Pair Aatorteaa.

The Bowcn-Looiut- a controversy and
the mention In connection with It of
the name of Geueral Alejandro Ibarra,
minister of foreign affairs of Vene-suel-a,

recalls an Interesting romance In

the career of the South American war-

rior and statesman. General Ybarra
belongs to an okl Spanish family and

arutiea have furnished special reports Designers and Manufacturers of
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Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Foot of Fourth Street.correspondence: solicited.

on the subject to the general staff, and

wh experi as Captain Iterman J.

Koehler, the mater of tha sword at the

military academy, and Civil Engineer

Cunningham of the navy, who ,is an ex-

pert swordsman and who had charge of

the naval academy fencing last year,
have also given valuable advice along
the line indicated. The war depart-
ment recently adopted a new type of

sabre, which will be kept with sharp-

ened edge and carried in a wooden scab-

bard. A new bayonet waa adopted sev-

eral weeks ago, based on the results of

the observations of our military attaches

with the troops in Manchuria.
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under Uie act of Congress of March ,
The storm which prostrated hundreds In this age of keen competition a

Business Education ia aa Indispensable

adjunct to tht ambitious young man or
of buildings in Manila on Wednesday

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Streetyoung womaa who wishes to succeed
last was a true tropical cyclone. It be-

longs to the same class of disturbances

as those which, late in the summer or ia business life. Wt have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL

early in the autumn, makes such havoc
LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. 0OR
GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED

Our teachers are all practical men and

in the Went Indies. These hurricanes

form a sea, usually ten or twelve de-

grees above the equator, and, if they
live long enough to do so, describe a

parabolie courne,. In the majority of
specialists in their particular lines. If

w-Orr- Ws for the ddlwmt ofTnt Moan--m

ifiotiAX to ellhtr restdcoca or plt of
buxinma atr b aiada by postal card or
through Mepfcon. Any tmcularity ta de-

livery should be tnunediatelT reported to tba
office of puMicatJoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

you are thinking of attending business

college you cannot afford to ignore thecase they are travelling westward

when first observed. Some of those
which invade the Caribbean sea keep to

the south of Cuba and Jamaica and

reach the Gulf of Mexico before curving

Bchnke-Wolk- cr

Busirteas College
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Send for Illustrated catalogue. Free.
to the northward and northeastward.

You "can't make a silk purse out of

a aow'a ear," but you can build a first

class, modern and creditable hotel in

Astoria that will pay handsomely from

the day it open its doors.

Others sweep up near Porto Rico and
then move off toward Bermuda. The ma-

jority of them pursue a path lying be

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate

your consulting me. X will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Xiland

service. Just drop me a line consultation

free!
X will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

Importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different wayt to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

Maintains unexcelled service from the

west to the east and south. Making

tween these, limits. Inasmuch as Ma-

nila is in about the same latitude as
the Wand of Martinique, it seems prob-

able that the typhoon which has just
visited the city advanced upon it from
the eastward and crossed the island of

cloae connections with trains of all

QXXUUIt ALU JUTD RO TBAKBA.

was born In Caracas In 1848. His an-

cestors fought In the revolution of 1810

to 1812, by which Venezuela was freed
from Spain, and his father was a noted
scientist and president of the Uulver-elt- y

of Caracas. The general himself
studied at this university and also at
the military academy at the Vene-

zuelan capital and has traveled exten-

sively and acquired a knowledge of
many languages. lit hat served In all
the grades of the army from sergeant
to. general to chief. He held an Im-

portant position In the army In 1878.

when the minister to Venezuela from
the tufted rftates was Judge Thomas
Russell of Massachusetts. In the lat-

ter' family waa a lovely daughter who

captured the proud warrior's heart
.Gasman Blanco was then president,

and his powers were ailmost those of
an absolute monarch. It chanced that
one of Judge Russell's reports angered
the dictator, and ht ordered Tbarra to
break his engagement with tht AmerV

can't daughter or go Into exile. Tbar-

ra refused to renounce tht beautiful
Mlaa Russell and in an indignant rage
broke bis sword across hit knee la
tht presence of Blanco and left tht
country with bit brida. They lived tor
a time In Boston, where General Thar
ra taught, lectured, wrott books and
conducted a coffee business. On. tba
overthrow of Blanco they returned to
Vtnesutla.

transcontinental lines, passengers are

given their choice of routes to Chlcsgo,Luzon from the Pacific.

The cigar-shape- d sea raft, with its
thousands of logs and millions of feet of

uncut lumber, may be a fine exhibition

of Yankee 'cutenws In husbanding the

tumble dollar, but it is one of the chief-ee- c

of marine dangers on this coa&t.

while is transit, and just why its men-

ace and at times broadcast facility for

wrecking any and every thing that

floats, should be faced and borne by the

people of this coast, without some gov-

ernmental effort to regulate it and mini-if- y

its power for evil, is a nut still

The name of Statistician Hyde re-

cently an employe of the agricultural

department, has not been noticed in the

list of arivals by steamship from for-

eign ports. And he summer tourist sea-

son is almost ended, too.

Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and through these points to the far
east

Prospective travelers desiring nfor
matlon at to lb lowest rates and best
routes art Invited to correspond with
tht following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULU Commercial Agent

14 Third St. Portland. Ore.
J. & LINDSET, Trav. Paasengf Agent.

143 Third St. Portland, Ore.
PAUL. B. THOMPSON. Pass'tT. Agent

a. h. Mcdonald,
Qenera) Afsnt, Rock Island System,

140 Third Stmt, Portland, Ore.111 IJ. C. LINDSET, Trav. Passenfr Agent
4J Thlr St. Portland. Ors.

From Oar Local Druggist, Charles Rog
era.

We want the people of Astoria to You Can Save Money
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. FRANK PATTOX, Cashier.

0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant CCashier.

Astoria Savings Bank
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

know that we believe the most valuable

preparation of cod liver oil the best

tonic, reconstructor, health-restor- and

strength-creato- r known to medicine to-

day, ia Vinol.

Vinol, be it understood Is not a patent
medicine, as everything is contains is

named on the back label of every bottle.
We guarantee Vinol contains in a con

The task that lies in the hands of

United State Sewttor Charles W. Ful-

ton, the sole representative of the great
state of Oregon in the national legisla-

ture, this winter, II one that will not

only tax him to the verge of endurance,

but will be a supreme test of the man's

splendid ability. Every influence, every

aid, every atom of encouragement that
can be afforded him from home should be

his, and in reason.

The ambiguity attaching to the pres-

ent status of Senator Mitchell and Rep-

resentatives Williamson and Hermann,
will have the effect of nullifying, if not

destroying, their prestige, and the work

of securing proper recognition of the

state must fall directly and weightily

upon the man from Astoria.

That Mr. Futlon will do his bet none

that know him will doubt for a moment,

but even his best will need the bolster-

ing of timely and unfalter-

ing backing by every Oregon ian with a

grain of influence at Washington.

Capital Paid In $100,000. Surplus and Cnolvlded Profits 135,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Ttmt Deposits

ASTdRIA, OREGON. E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to tale place shortly

168 Tenth Street,

centrated form all of the) medicinal,

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,.curative and body-buildin- g elements of
cod liver oil actually taken from fresh

cods' livers but without a drop of oil Are You Best Good at Lowest Pries. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond
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to clog the system, upset the stomach

and retard its work. This is why Vinol

is so far superior to old fashioned cod

liver oil and emulsions.
We do not believe there is a man, wo-

man or child in Astoria whom Vinol will

not benefit at this season of the year.
Vinol has become so well known and

so highly regarded by the profession
that it is actually guaranteed by over
two thousand leading druggist of the

In Advertising?
United States to create health and

strength for old people, weak, sickly
women and children, nursing mothers, The third quarterly convention of the Facific Coast AdvertUing Men's 75 CTS. PER MONTH

association will convene at Seattle, October 23 and 24.

The association is made up of advertisers, advertising writers and

The German Kaiser made a remark

lately that was not intended for the

ears of Japan's ruler or representees;
he did not make it in confidence, nor

witK any sugg(frtd restore; it was

heard by an American congressman, and

others, and, going the way of all care-

less speech, finally arrived just where

it was not intended to go; the Kaiser
heard of it, officially and protest ingly;
he kicked, and charged the American

congressman with bad faith; the charge
is denied and resented, and the Ameri-

can colony at Berlin is in bad odor

again and cannot play in the imperial
back-yar- But the Kater has brought
it upon himself, so they say, by using
language chosen for the express purpose
of influencing the mind of the American

representative, to whom It was tacitly,
addressed, and must square him.elf at
Tokio as best he can.

Wiliielm's tongue was ever a bit

and after a severe sickness, and for

hacking coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung troubles, also to
create an appetite and make those who

are too thin, fat, rosy and healthy. Try
Vinol on our guarantee. It costs noth

agents and advertising solicitors and every one who is interested In ad

vertising.

Papers on advertising salmon, shingles, retail stores, export trade, etc.,

will be read and discussed.ing if it fails. Charles Rogers, druggist.

Astoria's Best NewspaperMODERN WOODMEN. You
Are
Invited

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Mimosa Paid to WMowa Or.
sliKU Woe4ai fallatcr.

Modern Woodmen of America last
year paid over $0,000,000 to the widows
and orphans of deceased members. It
Is a wonderfully organized force, carry-
ing cheer and substantial aid Into more
than ten bereaved hornet every day of
the yetr.

The Illinois Jurisdiction baa 126
Modern Woodmen camps, with a mem-

bership of over 120,000.
Ia Missouri during the month of Feb-

ruary 1,200 benefit certificates were is-

sued.
Kansas Modern Woodmen bare 809

camps and over 60,000 members in
good standing.

During the past month several new
camps were Instituted in Wisconsin,
giving tbst Jurisdiction 755 camps.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Whether or not you are at the present time a member of the association,

the meetings are open to the publio and will be Immensely helpful to any

one who uses ore expects to use a dvertislng space.

This is the place where new ideas are sprung make it a point to be

there. w ni.tj)Tii.S:l!i 'JltUti
For further information write to . b!

Having taught Japan all she knows,
other nations are now learning from her.

During the war in Manchuria many
military men of other nations took ob-

servations. They learned nothing from

Russia, but they did learn from Japan.
Announcement is made from Washing-
ton that the sew manual for the sabre
and bayonet drills for the army on

which the officers of the general staff
have been working for some weeks will
soon be given out. Hitherto these man-

uals have not called for much skill on the

part of the enlisted men, so much,

that few of . them, were ever able
to acquire the art of wielding either

weapon in a satisfactory manner. It
is proposed to omit from the new man-

ual everything of a fancy fencing char-

acter, such as is taught In the private
drill rooms. It is intended that there
ball be a return to the simplest meth

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer

- .. I3est.In.The NorthwestC. V, WHITS.
WASHiNOTON P. C. A. M, A.

Xaisfeta of Haaar.
The Knights of Honor, organized In

1873, baa paid In death benefits 183,
000,00a

Reports presented at the recent ses-
sion of the grand lodge of California
show the order in the Gold Stata la in
a most prosperous condition. The
Jurisdiction haf.f orj-on- e actJ v lod g .

WASHINGTON,1 SEATTLK, North Pacific Brewing Co.
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